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Many technics have been devised to tion and identification of both helminth eggs and
- =-. _ = detect helminth ova and/or protozoan protozoan cysts, prepared and examined a series of

cysts. Those may be classified ac- specimens by this method before the comparison was
\cording to features of manipulation started. Critical attention was given to details of
and physical attributes as follows: preparing the specimens: zinc sulfate with a spe-
direct smear (wet saline mounts,with cifio gravity of 1.18 was used and final recovery
or without stains, and permanently of eggs and cysts was by means of the wire loop
stained mounts); sedimentation, fol- For any one group of specimens, the microsoopics
lowed by direct smear; flotation for both methods were done by the same technician
procedures, with or without centri-
fugation; and ether sedimentation The procedures for the formalin-ether (406th MGL)
with centrifugation. Another class- method are as follows:

if iation based on the range of effectiveness might
be as follows: effectiveness limited to helminths; Camminution of the Stools Partial ocmninution of
effectiveness limited to protozoa; effective for the entire stool with an appropriate amount of tap
both helminth eggs and protozoan cysts; effective water can be accomplished in the stool box. A suit-
for specific helminth eggs; and adaptations for mak- able amount of water will make it possible to recover
ing egg counts. 10-12 ml. of strained emulsion, which when oentri-

fuged, will yield 0.5-1 ml. of fecal sediment.

At least in the minds of some, direct saline smears Strainingt Two layers of Curity gauze are super-
and permanent stains for protozoa are relegated to impose over 50 mm. funnels (a rack supporting 12
the identification of protozoan trophozoites and for is appropriate) so that the emulsion can be conven-
confirmation of findings by concentration methods. iently collected in 15 ml. centrifuge tubes.
A number of the concentration technics have been de-
veloped in the last three decades, for which the Washings The emulsion is centrifuged and decanted.
above classifications are inclusive.

Formalization; The remaining fecal sediment is
The zinc sulfate flotation tgohnic as developed by thoroughly mixed with 10 ml. of 7.5% fomalin and
Faust et all and Tobie et al has been widely used allowed to stand 10-30 minutes. Fixation of forma-
and considered highly effective. It was the first lization eliminates distortion of protozoan cysts.
stool concentration method that acceptably fulfilled Formalin is decanted following centrifugation and
the dual role of recovering both eggs and cysts. Re- replaced with tap water.
cently, a formalin-ether sedimentation procedures
has been developed that is also highly effective Addition of Ether: About 3 ml. of ether are added
for concentrating eggs and cysts. This method, a to the formalized specimen, the tube is stoppered
simple modification of Telemann's, 4 has been exten- by thumb, vigorously shaken, and then centrifuged
ively used at the 406th Medical General Laboratory at a relatively low speed (at 2 on the angle-am

since 1946, and has become identified as the 406th table centrifuge) for about two minutes. Ether,
MGL technio. 5 Two other ether sedimentation proce- superficial debris and formalin are completely de-
dures have been reported for the recovery of cysts canted, using an applicator to free the superficial
as well as eggs, one in 1928 by DeRivas, 6 and the debris from the centrifuge tube.
other in 1952 by Larmana.7

Coverslip Preparations The sediment remaining in
A direct comparison has been made of the formalin- the tube is mixed thoroughly with the fluid that
ether and the zinc sulfate technics by means of par- drains back from the tube wall and is then poured
allel examinations on 161 "single stool" specimens onto a glass slide. An applicator may be used to
from a highly parasitized population. drag the few drops to the lip of the tube and is

especially useful in controlling the amount of sedi-
ment that escapes onto the slide; an excess should

METHODS be avoided. A small drop of 2% iodine solution is
placed near the drop of sediment and mixed with it
by using the edge of a coverslip. Finally the edgeIn order to gain proficiency with the zinc sulfate by the edge of a overlip. Finally the edge

technic, two persons, highly capable in the detec- the ofoverslip is punhed into the drop allo ing
the fluid to run under the coverslip, and, at the
same time, pushing the coarse debris aside. The
step is critical in obtaining a suitable microscopic
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ings of both technics as 100%, the percentage recov- of E. histolytica (see Table II). It has been shown
ered by each was used as the basis of comparison, by actual measurements that about 50% of the infec-
Minimal advantages for the formalin-ether technic tions in the village from which the specimens were
were noted for the recovery of Ascaris lumbricoides, collected were of this type,e.g.,measuring less than
Trichuris trichiura and hookworm eggs. In the case 10 microns, commonly 7 microns. Of 21 cases sodesig-
of Trichostrongylus orientalis and Sohistosma apo nated, without actual measurements, only 3 were
icum, its efficiency exceeded considerably that of detected with zinc sulfate,in contrast to 20 by for-
the zinc sulfate. It should be noted that the for- malin-ether. The degree of difference was much less
malin-ether method is mediocre for S. japonioum a! for infections where the cysts measured 10 microns
compared with the AMS III method of Huner etal. or over, the percentages of comparison being 94.1%
The zinc sulfate appeared superior for the few oases and 64.7%.
of Enterobius vermicularis, but the diagnosis of
this parasite is dependent upon an anal-swab recov- For 84 infections of E. coli, 96.4% were detected by
ery of these eggs. the formalin-ether and 84.57 by the zinc sulfate.

Correspondingly for Endolimax nana the figures were
For the helminths collectively, 92.4% of the total 94.4% and 59.3%, and for 16 cases of Giardia lamblia
cases were diagnosed by the fonnalin-ether as con- they were 87.5% and 50.0%. 
pared to 80.1% by the zinc sulfate. The more effec-
tive diagnosis of Ascaris by the former technic was In the case of E. histolytica and E. nana the amount
quite definitely associated with the unfertile eggs. of cyst distortion was the critical factor. Whereas
Larger numbers of the fertile eggs were usually ob- the zinc sulfate causes considerable, it is negligi-
tained by the zinc sulfate, but this advantage was ble with the fomalin-ether procedure;with the latter
offset by its relatively ineffectiveness where only even precysts were undistorted. The matter of dis-
unfertile eggs occurred. Presumably these are heavier tortion allows for a personal factor to enter into
than the fertile ones and consequently are more ef- the comparison, since the technician must evaluate
fectively handled by a sedimentation procedure. what constitutes a diagnosable cyst. The nature of

the distortion produced by zinc sulfate is distinc-
tive, and there is tendency, finally, to identify on
the basis of the distortion.

TABLE I

A COMPARISON OF THE FCRMALIN-ETHER
(406TH MGL) AND ZINC SULFATE TECHNICS

TABLE II
Total ro rmalin- Zi nco
Find- ther Sulfate RELATIVE EFFICIENCIES OF TECHNICS FOR

... ____ __ ings Nbr % Nbr % SMALL AND LARGE RACES CF E. HISTOLYTICA

Nbr persons exam'd 161 161 161 
Nbr parasitized 161 160 158 Total Formalin-ether Zinc-sulfate
Nbr with Helminths 161 159 158 Cases Nbr % Nbr %
Nbr with Protozoa 109 107 87

Large Race 17 16 94.1 11 64.7
Helminths:
A. lumbricoides 142 141 99.3 132 93.0 Small Race 21 20 95.2 3 14.3
T. 'trichiura 149 143 96.0 128 85.9 _______
Hookworm 101 93 92.1 87 86.1
Trichostrongylus sp 45 33 73.3 18 40.0
S. japonicum 27 24 88.9 5 18.5 An added advantage of the 406th MGL method is the
E. vermicularis 9 3 35.3 9 100.0 fact that specimens may be preserved in formalin and

TOTAL .. 473 437 92.4 -79 80.1 kept for a period of time before concentration. This
Protozoa: I- is convenient when the source of specimens is at a
E. histolytica 47 45* 95.7 21** 44.7 distance from the laboratory, or the rate of colleo-
E. coli 84 81* 96.4 71** 84.5 tion exceeds that at which the microscopics can be
E. nana 54 51* 94.4 32** 59.3 done. Furthermore the concentrated specimens do not
I. bLtschlii 4 4* 100.0 4** l00.0 require immediate examination, but may be held over
G. lamblia 16 14 87.5 8 50.0 from one day to the next, or even longer, if thecen-
C. mesnili 2 1* 50.0 0 - trifuge tubes are corked and placed ina refrigeratoc.

TOTAL ...... 207 1196 94.7I 165.7 The technic is known to be effective mohelminth eggs
-— — — — 9716other than those occurring in the comparison,includ-

*Essentially no distortion of cysts. ing those of various trematodes and cestodes. Nema-
**Distortion excessive, making identification of tode larvae are also concentrated.

the small race of E. histolytica particularly diffi- S
cult. -A
***Some distortion, but identification not greatly T f ( 
h ampered.the formalin-ether (406th MGL) sedimentation technio
hampered. for detecting helminth eggs and protozoan cysts has

been shown by direct comparison of 161 stools to be
consistently more effective than the zinc sulfate

Observations on the relative efficiency of the tech- flotation method. Relative ineffectiveness of the
nics for the detection and identification of proto- letter for E. histolytica was due to excessive dis-
zoan cysts indicated even a greater advantage for the tortion of the cysts of the small race, which con-
formalin-ether procedure. Of 47 cases of Endamoeba stituted about half the infections handled.
histolytica, 45 (95.7%) were detected by it in con-
trast to 21 (44.7%) by the zinc sulfate. This marked REFERENCES
difference was clearly associated with tie small race 1. FAUST, E. C.; D'ANTONI, J. S.; ODCM, V.; MILLER,
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r HE literature concerning experimental infection host for virus in mosquito transmission experiments.
of mosquitoes with Japanese "B" encephalitis vi- Eighty to 85% of a given group of chicks, less than
rus and the ability of infected mosquitoes to three weeks of age, could be expected to have titra-
transmit infection under laboratory conditions, table viremia on the third and fourth day after the

has been reviewed by Hammon, et al.1 Transmission to inoculation of as little as 5 mouse LD50 of virus.
suckling mice by mosquitoes fed cnartificially mixed Thus, because circulating virus in the chick could
blood-virus suspensions has been accomplished by be readily quantitated at the time of mosquito feed-
Japanese and American investigators with at least 17 ing, the quantity of mosquito ingested virus could
different mosquito species. Of the few experiments be calculated if the volume of the mosquito blood
designed to infect mosquitoes by feeding them on in- meal were known. Chicks exposed to the bite of in-
fected vertebrate hosts, all but one employed the fected mosquitoes could be bled daily for the detec-
suckling mouse as the source of virus. One investi- tion of circulating virus for confirmatory demonstra-
gator 2 reported a single successful transmission of tion of specific antibody response.
Japanese "B" encephalitis virus from chicken tosuck-
ling mouse with Culex tritaeniorhynchus. Search of Several presumable susceptible chicks were inoculated
available publications discloses no reports of at- with approximately 100 LD50 of virus. On the niht
tempts to transait virus from bird to bird with any of the third day following inoculation,the inoculated
species of mosquito. Since suggestive evidence of chicks were caged separately, each with 100 hungry
bird to bird transmission of JBE virus in nature has female C. pipiens. Blood obtained from chicks before
been recently obtained, it seemed advisable to es- exposure to mosquitoes was titrated in mice for vi-
tablish the possibility of bird-mosquito-bird infec- rus content. After an overnight exposure to mos-
tion cycle in the laboratory. The following report quitoes, blood from the same chicks was similarly ti-
describes two successful bird-mosquito-bird trans- trated in mice. The average infectivity of blood
missions, a convenient technique for infecting mos- calculated from these two titrations was considered
quitoes under circumstances closely approaching those an estimate of the virus content of the blood of each
that may occur in nature, and the transmission poten- chick at the time of mosquito feeding. Unengorged
tials of infected mosquitoes in the laboratory. mosquitoes were discarded and the remainder were

grouped according to source of blood meal and main-
METHODS tained at an average temperature of 800F. and a rel-

ative humidity of 70%. After the presence of viremia
Culex tritaeniorlynchus has been the only mosquito was established in the chick host, the mosquitoes ob-
species in which naturally occurring infection with taining an infected blood meal were pooled and the
Japanese "B" encephalitis virus has been consisterzi remainder discarded. Sample lots of mosquitoes were
ly demonstrated. For this reason, it would be the titrated in lots of ten for virus content periodi-
species of choice for any experimental study. How- cally. Other mosquitoes from the same pools were
ever, the problems of maintaining this mosquito in a used for attempts at transmission of infection to
laboratory environment have thus far proved insur- susceptible chicks 7, 14, and 21 days after the ini-
mountable. Because Culex pipiens var pallens is tial feeding.
readily adapted to laboratory oolonization,this mos-
quito was used exclusively in the following studies. P3SULTS

Previous experience with experimental JBE infections The yield of mosquitoes that engorged on infected
in birds3 suggested the chick as an ideal vertebrate chicks was never greater than 50%~ and was usually
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